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[ 'IHE_~DllORIAJ, OF THE DAY: 
THE SPECIAL SESSION Governor Ferguson defended the con 

QUES'J,'ION t!·act and employed outside attorneys 
F'rom F't. Worth Star-Telegram. to resist the attorney general's suit 

Whether there wi}~ be a 3pe~ial and even since the confession of 
session of the Leg{sl~re now ap•' judgment by that company and the 
pears to rest entirely with Governor tlecree of the court, the Gover1:or's 
l<'erguson. Members , ·bf the body,, husband, "Governor Jim," has per-
m unofficial sessi~r{ ~o:metime • ago, sisted that the ·''contract' 'was a 

petitioned her for .ii spec:al fessipn ~ood deal for th~ State and that 
and advised tha~unl~ss she issued ,mstead of recovermg funds for the 
a call for such b De4 10 the Speak State ,the attorney general l).as caus 
er woµld call it. , _owe.~;:, the Attor• ed the State a great loss. The spec
ney Generals department held that ial session at least will afford the 
a session called by the Speaker Fergusons the opportunity of prov
would not have authority ' to appro• ing these contentions, but until they 
priate money, not even for its own do prove them the public naturally 
expenses. Now, his department has , will be more inclined to ac(!ept 
l1cld that such special session, finan- the verdict of the court than the 
.::ed by outside ind~viduals, ,:vould ~ot I statement of ft th_e administration, 
be legal and a,gamst public policy. '\Vhose representatives were respon-
1'hus, unl-e:fs• th'e11 me'tnl:iers agree to"' sble for the deal 
defray the. expenses of the session . As mattres_ stand now, the publc 
themselves or Gove1-~or Fergus~n' 'oesn't know the real facts about 
calls it, tbere is not much l;kelihood he highway, situation. All it knows 
of a special session. , s what came out in the Ame1·ican 

The Star-Telegram declared it• ase and that was bad enough. 
self in favor of a' special seosion Vhat the real situation is it may 
sometime ago and it feels·, as it ;felt ever know, unless there is a spec
then, that Mrs. Ferguson as Gover~ ' al session and a thorough investiga- -! 
nor should' call it. This, it beUeves ' ·ion of the entire situation. This, ached to her administration as a 
she should do in the interest of her e feel the public is enttled to a~d 1esult of the highway revelations 
own administration, as much as in 1as a right to expect from Gevemor ,nd the more or less fixed belief 
the interest of the publi

1
c. . . 'erguson. She, made her camp~i~ 1mong m~ny that her refusal to 

The attorne:Y general s mvest1ga• , or Gov~rnor on the plea of v1~d1- ~all a special session was nothing 
tion into the Highway Departmen,t a ting her husband's name and· to fore nor less than fear of meeting 
and the reyelations in the American emove from the family name the e situat:on. 
R_ oad Company case, in the opi:lion Jig. mf, that followed his impeach- 1 Certainly Mrs. Ferguson must see 
of The Star , Telegram, warrant a · Tent, ' A special session WiH afford •tpe logic of this situatiin and The 
spec_ial session to investigate th"l en 'her' the opporeunity-1 of furtber vin- ~tar.Telegram is still hopeful that, 
t ire highway sitlatio_:1. The American i!~ation if she proves her contentio~s ,ltving seen it, she will meet it 
Roa\l, case showed that the High- rtgarding the American case ~me!. the ll~ issuin gthe call herself and let 
highway situation. The Amencan ronduct of the Highway department, t ng the public know w,hat the :--eal 
Road case showedt hat the , High• Otherwise, she is certain to go out f cts are with reference to the Hlgll-', 

. way Department had awarded work' of office with a certain stigma ~t- '1py Department. · 
' to this one concern totalling $2,000,
POO .at ,a, price -. .the courJ; hel<l,,.exces
sive and unconscionable and that it 
was awarded on merely a "gentle
man's agreement" and without bond 
of any character. Another suit of a 
similar character, and embracing 
similar aUegations has · been filed 
ag' ai~st the Hof.fmal). Construction 

' I 

Company and is scheduled for trial 
Dec. 16, The e~dence in the Ameri
can trial and the allegations in the 
Hoffman ' petition in'aicate a charac
ter of operation and a waste of the 
people's money that is shocking. Nat 
urally, with these two cases befo,re 
them, the ' public is wondering if 
oiher transactions of the Highway 
Department have been handled with 
the same carelessness and disregard 
of bm;iness judgment. And the pub
lic W\11 continue to wonder until the 
situation has'' been cleared up. 

Th~ Ferguson administration can 
11.ot escape criticism as a resuit of 
the highway revelat",ns to date, The 
Commissioners chiefly responsible 
for t-he mwere Ferguson appointees 
The Highway Department is' a co
ordinate part of the Ferguson admin
istration. Until · the situation is 
cleared up, the stigma of the high
way revelations ' will rest upon the 

"Fergl\son administ;ration and if M~·s. 
II 'Ferguson declines to call a special 
, session ·of the Leg·islature, her re-
f . . '. . ' <li ' • 

!. fusal n+igbt be interpreted as ev1-
1! deuce of a des:re to shield her ad
,i ministration and of faer to have 
th~ ,fuH f~cts brought to light. 

At the ti11fo of the American sui 


